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field, anda touch (lowf wassecured by H. Pirie for Queen's.
The try at goal aiso falled, and at the end o>f first half the
score stood 12 to 6, fixr'avor of Qiuen's.

After five minutes' î'est the bail was kieked off again,
both teanis playing well on the bail, and hi avier scrîm-
maging ensuing. Towards the end of the gaine Irving
secured a toucli down, fromn which the bail was neatly
kicked between the posts by MacLeani.

The hall was kicked off and rnshied uip the fiel, and
Chown kicked a goal front the field, raising the City's
score to, 12. Thé Coliege secured the only other point
mnade iii thjs haif time, thus wimniing by 21 points to 12.

M4 R. J. D. KENNEDY, '85, succeeds bis father as
liCrown Land Agent, Pembroke.

We regret to learli the deatb (if Dr. Louis Day of
Harwood, a graduate of the Royal Medicai College.

Mr. James O'Reiiiy, B. A., at present practicing law
in Toronto, paid a flyinig visit to Kingston while ou bis
way to Ottawa. He expccts to returni this way.

Robert N. Fraser, off Kingston, bias passed the primiary
exaînination iii anatoioy anti pbysiology, andi Edward
Foxton, off Kingston, has passeil in anatomy in the Royal
College off Physicians, Eng]and.

Mr. S. W. Dyde, M. A., bas lately been appointed
Prof essor of Mental and Moral Philosophy in the Univer-
sity off New Brunswick. We congratulate the university
upon its choice. We helieve the time wili flot be far
distant whenl it will be foui unniecessary ta look to the
old country for our leaders andi teacliers. Accordingly
we hail this appointment as a welcome sign of the times.
And we irnodestly assert that no Cantadian university caîl
better supply such a îlemand. lu the department off
Mental and Moral Philosophy particularly, onr univer-
sity is behind none upon the continent.

e4 Eweird musiciaii." Is hie stil. initact?

"Stop Philosoplîizing get to work and do somnething"
-and you may mount the tbrone, but You woni't pass
Junior Metaphysies.

Remember, boys,-St. Paul was too sensible a mnan not
to get married.

President McCosh off Princeton, bas a curions habit,
when distnrbed in any way, off chewing the knuckie of
bis thumb. On one occasion when he biad been lecturing
on the relations'of good and evil in the world, lie was
askced by some inqnisitive divinity student, to explain the'

origini off evil. Replied the president with a strong Donce
accent:-"Weel, ye hiave asked me a vera deeficuit ques-
tion. Ail the feelosophers o' antîquity have tried their
band at it. Sookrate3 tried it andi failed ;Plato did no
better. Descarites, Spinoza 11mi( Leibiiitz wero obliged to
confess, it was too mauch for' them. Kaut tried it and
made a mess off it. ami to tell you the truth, gentlemen,
(chcwingc bis thuînh.knuckle very vigorously) I canna
inake imach off it inyseîf

L TSgive Dyde a good send-off. illl the Stitdents.

Whîo lainbasted Mary's littie laînd ? -Gacllery tyods.

My gymnastic performnces bring downi the bouse.

AiPEtiL iqt Tro x>THa It, 18s5.

I._FReovi (1')VER'gMjENTS ASD ISOCIETIES.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT, 30 volunmes ani
ab)out 100 bine books, pamphlets, &c .......... 913

Ontario (4overnment, 2 volumes ................... 2
United States Government, Interior, 25i volumes ..
Snrgeon General, 6 volumes ...................
Bureau off Navigation, i volume .................
Navy Department *............................
Engineer's Departinent, Il volumes................ 51
Royal Society off Canada, 2"d Vol, transacti onsi...
Geolo,,ical Survey off Canada.. .................... 2
Smitbisoniaul Institution, Wýashinigtoni 9 vols ......... 9
New Brunswick (iýoverunnîcnt, 5 vois an(i 20 pamplilets 25
Nova Scotia Governatneut, 2 pamphlets ............. 12
Victoria Gýoverumeonet, 4 volumes ................... 4
Southi Australia Governiment, 3 volumes ............. 3
Cape off (oodl Hope (iovernmnent, 1 volume ........... i
New Zealandi (loverrament, 1 volume ............... 1
British Columnbia (4overnmient, 8 volumes andi pamiph-

lets, phiotograplis, &c ........................ 8
Iinstitute off Civil Engineers, 4 vols., transactions, &c 4
Montreal Horticultural Society, 1 volume ............ i
Church off Scotland, 1 volume ..................... i1

Il.-Rom INlDtVIDUAL CONIRIBUTORS.

Mrs. S. Kirkpatrick, 18 volumies................... 18
H-. Foiger, Esq., i volume (Amiericani Polities) ..
Rev. Dr. Bain, 24 volumiies ....................... 24
Rev. Dr. Wiliison, 3 volumes ............. ...... 3
Dr. Watson, i vol. (Royal Soc., Report vol. 2) ..
The Principal, i volume ......... ................. i
A. T. Drummnomi, i volume .................... 1
Rev. R. 0. Thomas, Conway, Wales, (0 volumes ... 6
P. Cudmnore, i volume.,..........................i1
E. (iilpin, Nova Sentia ..... ........... .......... i1
Various parties, pamnpblets, &c .............. *.... 312

11, ail about 180 volumes and 132 pamphlets, &o.


